# SCHEDULE OF FEES

## PAINT * OIL * CHEMICAL COLLECTION PROGRAM

### $5.00 PER VEHICLE

**ITEMS ACCEPTED**

| *Used Motor Oil | *Asphalt Sealers | *Pet Shampoos & Sprays |
| *Automotive Fluids | *Fertilizers, Lawn & Farm | *Roofing Tar |
| *Oil Filters | *Cleaning Fluids | *Pool Chemicals |
| *Gas & Oil Mixed | *Drano | *Weed Killers |
| *Antifreeze | *Oven Cleaners | *Bug Sprays |
| *Latex & Oil Base Paints | *Granular Chemicals | *Aerosol Cans |
| *Thinners & Strippers | *Household Cleaners | *Stains |

*(Drums of Oil will be a separate charge of $20.00 per drum)*

## RESIDENTIAL PROGRAM ONLY

### HOUSEHOLD PROBLEM WASTE

**ITEMS ACCEPTED**

*(Fees Apply)*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MISCELLANEOUS ITEMS</th>
<th>BULBS</th>
<th>TIRES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><em>Lead Acid Batteries:</em></td>
<td><em>Fluorescent Bulbs:</em></td>
<td><em>Car/Small Truck:</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$1.00 each</td>
<td>4’ - $0.25</td>
<td>$7.00 each</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Household Batteries:</em></td>
<td>6’ &amp; 8’ - $0.50</td>
<td><em>Large Truck/Semi:</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No charge</td>
<td></td>
<td>$10.00 each</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Fire Extinguishers:</em></td>
<td><em>LED &amp; Compacts (spirals):</em></td>
<td><em>Tractor/Heavy Equip.:</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$5.00 each</td>
<td>$0.50 each</td>
<td>$25.00 each</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Appliances (freon):** $25.00 each

**Propane Tanks:** $5.00 each

*All household batteries can be recycled at one of our 17 recycling drop off locations. Battery boxes on site.*
ELECTRONICS * E-WASTE RECYCLING

ITEMS ACCEPTED
(Fees Apply)

*Televisions: Small (up to 32” screen) $ 5.00
Large (larger than 32” screen) $10.00
Large Projection & Consoles $20.00

*Computer Monitor: Any size $ 5.00

*Computer Towers: All $ 5.00

*Laptops: All $ 5.00

*Microwaves: $ 5.00

No Charge Items

*Ink Jet & Laser Printers
*Gaming systems
*DVD Players
*Telephones/Cell Phones
*Stereo Receiver/Speakers
*Typewriters

*Mouse/Keyboards
*Routers/Modems
*Copiers/Servers
*Answering Machines
*Battery Back-up System
*Projectors

*iPad/iPod
*VCR’s
*CD Players
*Fax Machines
*Scanners
*Radios/Monitors

SOLID WASTE MATERIAL

HOUSEHOLD MATERIAL

LEVEL PICK UP – ANY SIZE $50.00
OVERFULL PICK UP – ANY SIZE $60.00
DUMP TRUCKS OR TRAILERS $22.00 per yard
APPLIANCES – NON FREON $25.00
APPLIANCES – WITH FREON $50.00
FURNITURE, CHAIRS, SOFAS,
MATTRESSES & BOX SPRINGS (per piece) $20.00 each
BARREL $ 5.00 each
Trash Can $ 3.00 each
Trach Bags (SMALL) $ 2.00 each
(MEDIUM) $ 3.00 each
(LARGE) $ 5.00 each
BOATS $20.00 per foot
METAL * No Charge*

CUBIC YARDS = L x W x H / 27"

RESIDENTIAL MUNICIPAL SOLID WASTE ONLY.